
 

 
    

San Diego State Postgame Notes at Air Force     *** Final Edition 
                
FInal Score: Air Force 62, San Diego State 48 
Records: San Diego State: 9-7; 1-2 MWC; Air Force 6-10; 1-3 MWC 
Next Game: Tue., Jan. 15 | vs. New Mexico, 8 p.m. PT | Viejas Arena | San Diego, Calif. | CBSSN 
 
Notes 

 San Diego State trailed by 16 points in the second half but used a 30-18 run to pull within four points with 5:41 to play. 

 SDSU set season lows for points (48), three-point field goals (2), assists (7), points in a half (14, first) and players to reach 
double figures (1). 

 San Diego State held Air Force to 39.0 percent field goal shooting and had a seven-game win streak when holding its opponent 
to 40 percent or less. SDSU is now 231-32 the last 263 times they have done that. 

 San Diego State shooting by half: 1st: 5-22 FG (22.7 percent); 0-7 3FG (0.0 percent); 2nd: 14-28 (50.0 percent); 2-10 (20.0 
percent). 

 Freshman Nathan Mensah started for the second consecutive game. 

 Jordan Schakel recorded three steals (one off his career high). He now has a steal in six consecutive games. He also converted 
1-of-5 three-point attempts and has a trey in eight straight games. 

 

Player Breakdown 

Jalen McDaniels – 18 points, 11 rebounds, 8-15 FGs 
Led the team in scoring for the 6th time this season and 15th time in his career and rebounding for the 12th time this season and the 30th 
time in his career… Posted his second career double-double against Air Force, the fourth double-double of th season and the 13th of his 
career (SDSU is 11-1 in those games)… Posted his fifth straight double-digit scoring game (18.6 ppg) and his second straight double-
double… Posts consecutive double-doubles for the second time in his career (has never posted three straight double-doubles)…  Has 
41 rebounds in his last four games (10.3 rpg). 
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